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Named on the Forty-Sixt- h Ballot by a Vol

of Nine Hundred and Ninety.
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,,m,mrn. chairman, and there the- i

i ork. ana xiun. vviuiam uin
very small majority. various

T. R. Marshall, of Indiana, For Yiee-Presid- en

The National Democratic Convention for 1912 was truly a record-breake- r,

both as to the number of ballot, as to hnt wa.i said, nr.d the

rf limn hn vnvPT' i i. ;1 V.nS i1 FCS-SKM-.

per cent below their real va't!'

We are Offering
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will Dav

The convention met m Baltimore.
i.,,:,.,, .

IU5L UUSIIK'SS V. l Lilt" nctio-i-

fight begun Alton J. Parker, of Ne.v
T nd Trker won by a

WV.'- - liv.'"""- -, - -

mroittro-- were then appointed and a
( 4 v,

permanent organization to make up their report. This committee named

Ollie James, of Kentucky, for penr.aatni chairman and E. E. Britton, of

North Carolina, secretary, and everything moved along harmoniously.

The following nominations were made: Champ Clark, Woodrow Wil-

son Oscar W. Underwood, and Jndson Harmon. The nominations all be- -

ing in, the real fight va; started. The first ballot showed the following

results: Clark. ; Wilson, Y2-1- ; Underwood, 117; Harmon, 14S; with

about CO scattering votes. This ballot ting continued until it was almost oo to investigate
.',-,,i!,- 1 RnriPv f.nrbn?r Tuesday rfterroon, JuTy 2nd. wn

wuc-ov-, ,t Ttonvrntfd on" the 4Cth ballot, having received if0 votes; neces- -

make your purchases in mis line."
sary to cnoice.

The rea' fiht was between t lark

ceived by Clark was ood on the 10th

length from the first, and held a

the nomination. ardware ConiiI HardyMr. Brvan led the fight for the progressives against Tammany Hall,

Belmont. Ryan and their allied interests. It was a nKht; and took a sure j

enough man to stand up against these men, but William Jennings Bryan i

fj10 man e'urrd to the occrsicr. end

"The Hardware Hustlers."

3

' .

en(j pf every battle. are not endorsing everything said and done by

jr Eryan, but his intentions were g.je and his heart was right and we

are wiiling to abide by what he did.

ye believe either of the other candidates would have made the part
a strong nominee, yet no mistake hss been made in naming Woodrow

Wilson as the Democratic standard bearer for this year.
Pofnl-lii?- mrf nrmn-pntl-v
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and Roosevelt, the Democrats have the best chance in a life time to elect
their candidate, so it behooves every man of us to get busy, leaving all

stino-- that n.ay have been caused by
behind and get to work for the success of our Democratic national
and success wPI be ours on November the fifth.
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You can always
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i.H ounserrntod and popular pasxr
,f Scotland Neck Methodist Cburcn
he eaitor oi ine iviffiiyti w.

down to that little city on the 3rd,
of June to assist in a series of special
services held in the Methodist
Church. The first week of the'meet-:n- g kthe attendance was greatly in-

terfered with by rain, buttwo servi-

ces
V

were held each day, and were lis
.veil attended. Mr. Frank Fitzger-
ald was nresent throughout the
meetings and charmed the people
with his wonderful singing. Until
twelve years ago Mr. Fitzgerald de-

voted mhis gifts and talents to amus-

ing the world, bat twelve years ago
he met Christ in the supreme hour,
unconditionally be surrendered to

Him, and since that time he has been

r.inging the gospel for his Lord.
T;viee before we have assisted in

.;pecia; evangelistic services in this

pleasant town, "sf
and again Riteen ye?rs ago we h?.d

the pleasure of breaking the bread
of life to the saints in that town,
and trying to lead the unsaved to
Christ for salvation. Since we were
;bore fifteen years ago considerable

ias ;een ma'.ie on nil nno

out iran!;!y we do not think it has
uo with s ;ne other towns that

n iov no real advantage ever it so

far p.? we are jtble to judg
Of course w may he mistaken,

hut we rea'lv tednk the lines ar?
more tightly drawn between the

;liferent denominations than tne
are ;n m05.t tov:n an(j so than
thev should be. Outside the Me--

i.2et!nfr:" wer8
not ver" !it'-e- ''' ; iiuea so tar as

cotland
xrpk 'r.:rirMv kind to us

town very plea. ant. We spent much
time m the oh'iee of J. C liaroy, ed- -

iter or J. ne l. ; mmonweai 110yi ntL TT.

. lull, t:)tX chairs
were ac a premium m tnat ouice.
Editor Hardiy first of all a good
man, and then he is a hustling
gatherer of news for his excellent
paper, the columns cf which are
tilled with clean wholesome reading
each week. We also spent some
lime in t'ne ofiice of Dr. Livermon, I
who kir.uiy and without cnarge per-
suaded a trcvii-i!e::om- tooth to be- -

nave u--
?''

There is no way by which we

judge of the success of special ef-

forts for the salvation of souls, so S
that matter must be left with Him
whose we are for 0 just settlement'.
We know that during the meetings
quite a number of church members
reconsecrated themselves to Christ,
illv- several oubrlde the church were
converted. We understand that

Sht Wsonz united with the Me- -

odist Church on Sunday after the
c:0: d itsassuming

vows, ana Eevirai 01 hers joined by t:

cervi
Brother and ' 1 ear;

...i. - .1
wiioni vve aioe!."jii timing to:; meec- -

mg are deservedly popular with j

their people and are doing good and
solid work for their Lord. From
The Messenger, Weldon, N. C, J. A.
Hornaday, Editor,

is littl: rh iauure
in the livestock business in the South
if the feeds produced on the S

farm. Don't get til e livestock be- -
fore the feeds have been grown, it
is more rofita''!e to feeds
to buy them at p.e-ien-

t prices. --The
Progressive Fr.rmer.

"Made to wi:iic on" is what the
manufacturers say of Campbell's
VfUTiish Stains for staining and var-
nishing1 Floors, woodwork and Fur-
niture. Well, if they will stand be-

ing walk i'd upv.n, they must be made
from a. varnb-- that is all right.
Why not 'ii" or de by
Jesey Hardware Co.

M
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i cannot be fitted by mail. We
p offer you expert service at any
H of our four stores, where we
p have unexcelled facilities for

handling promptly and satis- -

p lactorfiy all kmcts of optical U
j work. Our men are skilled in y

every branch of the business, 4

$ and as we use the finest quality f&

of material, you are assured of ?3

fj complete satisraction. 3

Ansco Filixs & Cyko Paper
are the best for amateur pho- - 1

tographers. We are heada uar- - U
il ters for these supplies and bi

g shall be pleased to serve you. &
U Write for any kind' of catalogue l
m you wisn.

'If Q
inc.

Succeisore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

H Opticians of The Best Sort
53 Granby Street,

Norfolk. Ricomotd. Lynchburg.

Entered at the postofiee at Scotland
Neck, N. C, as Seconu-Cli- fi Matter.

Thursday, July 4, 1012.

The nominations have been made

and you had better get on the band

wagon.

William J. Bryan and Senator
O'Gorman wrote the platform and

that is sufficient.

We congratulate editor Josephu
Daniel upon lus reelection as nauon- -

al committeeman from North Caro

lina.

The conventions made history
while they were in cession, but we

are glad they are now a thing-
- of the

past.

Recent statistics show that North
Carolina ranks next to Massachusetts
in the manufacture of Cotton goods.
We are steadily reaching out for the

top of the ladder in the manufactur-

ing line as well as other lines.

Mr. E. E. Britton, cf Ralc-igh- , as-

sociate editor of the News & Obser-

ver, was elected and served as secre

tary of the national convention at
i

Baltimore last week. This was quite
an honor con fe red upon one of our

citizens.

Mr. C. H. Mebane gives up hispc-- j
sition with the State department of

Education and will return io his

home at Newton and begin the prac- -

tice of law. Mr. Mebane has made
an efficient officer and iooktd well
after the education of the children
CI the btatC.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN GOOD BOOKS

The Greenville Reflector of recent
date gives us the follovh good ad- -

vice when it says:
'

"Believe me, you cannot leave!
your children a better heritage than j

a deep ana abiding iove or booss and
a taste for the best in literature.
And you must begin when they are
little. Read good books and poems
to them and when they get old
enough to read for themselves see
what they are reading. Aside from
the fact that what a child reads has
a great effect on his character as an j

adult, there will come times in the
lives of your children when a iove '

and appreciation of good books will
brighten hours of loneliness or en- -

forced idleness that would otherwise'
be dark and gloomy indeed. To weep!
over the sorrows of little Nell or
David Copperfield or laugh at Mr.
Micawber or thrill at the exploits of
Rob Roy or Ivanhoe or Marmion will
prove a panacea for dulir.ecs, yes, j

and grief too, and leave one without j

any ruffled feelings as such as inter-- 1

course with people sometimes gives."

Gar Delegates Organize.

The North Carolina delegation to
the Democratic convention in Balti-
more last week organized and work-
ed as follows:

Former Governor Glenn, chair-
man; W. C. Dowd, committee on
resolutions; W. C. Hammer, com-
mittee on credentials; R. A. Dough- -

i

ton. eninmittpp nn niloc A W AT
Z '
Lean, committee on permanent or-- j

ganization; G. Lamb, committee to!
.

notify the nominee for the presiden-- i
. , ,,. , A.p , ,

t, . . '

Julian b. Carr was named as one
, , v. r, . , . itx tuc v ite x lusmtmis 01 tne con- -

vention.
Josephus Daniel was re-elect- ed

national committeeman without op-

position.
The only fight was over Dowd and

Justice, that vote being 27 to 19
with General Carr absent and Mr.
Glenn not voting.

There is considerable testimony
which indicates that ditches not more
than six feet deep can be dug with
dynamite much more cheaply than
in another way. This may not be
true in all cases, but it certainly is
in stumpy or rocky lands. All who
have ditches to dig should investi-

gate dynamite and its possibilities.
The Progressive Farmer.

Will it damage trees in an orchard
to sow pea3 and turn hogs on them?"
The orchard, if a young one not in
bearing, should be well cultivated in

somearly crop till July and then
you can sow peas in it and turn hogs
in without damage. A bearing apple
orchard should be in grass and the
grass often cut and left as a mulch
on the ground. In such an orchard
hogs with their no3es ringed to pre-
vent rooting will eat up the dropping
and wormy fruit profitably. W. F.
Massey, in The Progressive Farmer.
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afford something, no At
1; . ' " " I

matter how small, put it in the bank.
The most successful men in the

recess taken the committee on

VVooarow

'
,ana Wilson, ine nigaer.c vote re- - i

'

ballot. Wilson continued to draw

steady hand, which finally won lam

came out with Hying colors at

rPvirVd fhl vor.i' 1tttx-ca- - To-f-

the prolonged fight in the convention

Indiana, was nominated for Vice- -

convention adjourned at 1 yesor- -

best of feeling,

1. Inquire about Col. Bingham's j

offer of a free round trip ticket to j

Asheville.
2. The courses offered at Bing- - j

ham aggregate 2.3 more 'units" and
average 0.5 mere units" than anv

'

other school of v.rr: grade in N.
according to1hoJ".n. .it'll "Bulletin"
by Prof. Walker of the University,

u. Bingham"r, graduates rani
with the ii the colleges
tney attend, North and South, and
at West Point and Annapolis.

U. S. Army cfiicer detailed' as
"Prof, of Military Science and Tac-

tics."

Lei Good WsrK Go Gn.

Let the good work go on in Gran- -
I n,a cenamiy one

i'--i the best advertisements for the
county. They are an evidence of
prosperity and a sign of progressive-nrss- .

It should never be a question
of ability t o build good roads, but
rather can Granville county afford
not to continue to build them? We
say not, and we are glad to see the
county commissioners are mking ar-

rangements to continue to build
good roads in our grand old county.

Oxford Ledger.

The Vali?3 (if Ufsiia.

j Saturday Mr. J. F. Bowers sh ow- -
ed The Express a stalk or bunch of
alfa'fa which grew on the farm of

j Mr. J. B. Watson near Jonesboro.
j Mr. Watson has two acres in alfalfa.
Mr. Bovvers has seen it successfully
raised in Mecklenburg county, but
was surprised to see such a rich and
luxuriant growth of it on the sandy
soil of Les county. There is not a
finer feed raised in the country for
horses, cows and hogs than alfalfa.
Mr. Bovvers says Mr. Watson v, hi
get four or five cuttings off his crop
this year. This means seven or
eight feet of forage hi one season.
Alfalfa will produce for years from
one sowing. It is not only a fine fo-

rage for stock and cattle, but it is
good for improving the land. If ev-
ery farmer in Lee county wouid
raise alfalfa there would not be so
much high priced Western hay ship-
ped to Sanford and sold, taking
hundreds of dollars out of the coun-
ty that should be kept here. San-
ford Express.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

Th3 Kind You Hav9 Always Bought

Eears the
Signature of

:

iH

j

M

world "say,n

hould never exceed

Tour expenses

income.

forget, start here, with ihis tank,

W

yourhi
fl
f Take that advice and bank the surplus. It will make yen t

independent, is a safeguard against sickness, accident and mis- - fj
fortune. Next day, don't Hi i

pay

even a dollar will do, and we are always ready to help you.

The Scotland Neck Bask,
North. Carolina. M

Governor Thomas R. Marshall, of
pre,-;ent- , the platform read and the
, . .

The convention adjourned with the

FPiPVPh'.P Pf-'''- f,I'H 1 a. 4.

Miss Emily Biggs gave her
day school class a delightful p
Thursday at White's Mill, Scotland
Neck's famous pleasure resort. Re
slues the members of h"r class,
Biggs had as her guest? Miss Mattie
Lawrence and
Messrs. 0. ?. Burroughs and David
F. Bryand and Rev. J. E. Lanier.
It was a splendid occasion and every
one enjoyed it immensely.

"' "

Hcn-- SiiHdliKj Snfl loaa AS3CC!3H93.

Beginning with July 6th a fine of
5 ccnt3 l)er share will be imposed en
a11 2nares on which dues are not
paid. Be sure and pay yours on
time. This is in keeping with the
by-la- of the association.

Henry T. Clark,

Essex Hess.

Essex, July 1 .The crops through-
out th's section are looking fine.
For tae past week we have had a
nice shower of rain every day and it
seems that we can almost see the
CQtton Trtyrincr

Old Cupid is still smumg around.,

iviiss Daisv Rosser, one 01
- our most

popular young ladies and Mr. Berry, ;

from the western part ot tne state, j

were married vednesday, June, tne
20th. They left immediately on
their bridal tour to northern cities.

Miss Maggie Crawley and Mr.
Dave Medlin we're married last
month. They are now living at the
Fosburg Camps near here. We ex-

tend to both of these young couples
our very best wishes for a long and
happy life.

We are glad to note that Mr.
Sydney Williams, one of our most
prominent merchants, who was hurt
very badly by a runaway horse some
weeks ago is convalescing.

Misses Ruth and Mamie Ellington
visited friends in Nash county Satur-

day and Sunday.
Misses Lottie Stephenson and Gon- -

nie Crocker, of Seaboard, who have
been visiting Miss Mary Pruden,
have returned home.

Mr. G. L. Knight left yesterday
to visit relatives near Enfield. He
will go to Halifax on buisness before
returning.

We hear of several picnics around
here for the 4th.

On last Friday night the death
angel visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Odom and took from
them their little two-ye- ar old son,
William. His death was so unex
pected as he had been sick only a
short time. The bereaved ones have
our heartfelt sympathy.
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Expensive Lookinsr

Cut Glass.

) We know that the unusual
3 articles in our stock show more

for the money than other ofTer- -
S ings. Our large and well ns--
I sorted stock is

YOUR UNIQHP

0PP0RTSJN3TY

You begin to realize what
our long buying experience
means when you compare our
vdiues ana prices with others.

It is to your advantage, then,to buy your

Wedding and
Birthday Gifts

from us. Visit our store and
see the many new novelties
suitable for all purposes. -

A Complete Line of Jewelry.

E. T. Whitehead tomp'y,
DRUGGISTS,

bate cf Land for Taxes.
j I have this day levied on the fol-
lowing described real estate tosai is- -

I
J .....

1: me taxes due the State of North
Carolina and the county of Halifax
for the year 15)11, and the sai:i real
estate so levied on will be Fold at
the court house door in th- - town
Halifax, N. C, on Monday, the "th
nay el August, 1012, at lL'eIoe!: m.,
unless said taxea and legal charges
and expenses arising from the fail-
ure to pay same within the time re-
quired by law are paid by that date.Mrs. H. M. Heptinstail, home tract4.31 acres, $39.59.

M Perkins, 221 acre-;- , S7.01.
Mrs. Laura Shearin, R. Shoan'.n

trs;Ct acres. $1.JS.
tri T'AVth Sm5th.34S Smith

N. R. Newsom, Tax Col.
J'Utterwood Township.
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303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C
i'OR Stomach T.otfc--- -


